**EVENTSFUTURE FILMSPLAYSYMPOSIASEXHIBITIONS PERFORMANCES**

**Thursday 16**
- **AbsoluteZER0** | Outdoor Street Festival | SoFA District
  5pm – 12am
- **Green Pits** | Starts @ South Hall
  11am – 6pm
- **Green Pits Parade**
  11am – 6pm
- **Green Pits Festival**
  12pm – 6pm
- **Opening Ceremonies** | City Hall
  Rockwell Group LAB & Guest Performances
  7pm – 8:15pm
- **Out Of The Garage, Into The World** | South Hall
  11am – 7pm
- **Todd Chandler, premieres of Flood Tides: Remixed**
  with live soundtrack by Dark Dark
  South Hall, Empire Drive-In
  9pm

**Friday 17**
- **Domain, featuring Jeremy Bailey, Petra Cortright, Constant Dullaart, and JODI** | South Hall
  11am – 5pm
- **Film Screening: Riff Piggrell, The Lives of Energy**
  South Hall, Empire Drive-In
  7:30pm

**Saturday 18**
- **Rockwell Group LAB & Guest Performances**
  Out Of The Garage, Into The World
  South Hall
  11am – 7pm
- **Rockwell Group LAB**
  Plug-In-Play
  SJ City Hall Plaza
  starts @ dusk

**Sunday 19**
- **Tanya Agiñiga & Teddy Cruz, “Lineas: New Modes of Contemporary Urbanism”**
  MACLA
  12pm – 7pm
- **Zen ZEBU Symposium: GLOBAL WARNING**
  City Hall Council Chambers
  1 day $15, 2 days $25
- **Corinne Okada Takara, Colleen Quen, & Rick Lee**
  “Techstyle Softwear: Surface & Shape”
  San Jose Museum Of Art
  11am – 5pm
- **Ken Eklund & Annette Mees**
  ZOROP
  San Jose Institute of Contemporary Art
  12pm – 7pm
- **Alec Melodi, “Estates of the Splendrous and Secret”**
  Anno Domini
  12pm – 7pm
- **Ballet San Jose & Benoît Maubrey, Audio Ballerinas**
  (A) City Hall during Opening Ceremonies
  (B) South 1st Street during AbsoluteZER0
  (C) South 1st Street during Green Pits
  (D) Santana Row
  7pm and 9pm
- **Blast Theory, A Machine To See With**
  Downtown San Jose
  6pm – 9pm
- **O+A, Requiem for fossil fuels**
  St Joseph’s Cathedral
  9pm
- **Ballet San Jose & Benoît Maubrey, Audio Ballerinas**
  (A) City Hall during Opening Ceremonies
  (B) South 1st Street during AbsoluteZER0
  (C) South 1st Street during Green Pits
  (D) Santana Row
  7pm
- **BLAST Theory, A Machine To See With**
  Downtown San Jose
  6pm – 9pm
- **Miguel Palma, “Miguel Palma: In Process”**
  San Jose Institute of Contemporary Art
  11am – 5pm
- **Randall Packer, A Season In Hell**
  San Jose Stage
  12pm – 12am
- **Ken Eklund & Annette Mees, ZOROP**
  SoFA District
  2pm – 4pm
- **Natalie & James Thompson Gallery, SJSU**
  “Retro-Tech”
  San Jose Museum Of Art
  11am – 5pm
PUBLIC ART

18  Chris Baker, efforct
San Jose Row
www.unilogic.com

19  Joel Berk, A Champion Flock of
Wood Eaters
San Jose Diridon Station

20  Yong Ta Chang, Signal Flow
South Hall

Peter Foucault and Chris Troggi,
Mobile Arts Platform (MAP)
San Francisco, CA

21  Ken Gregory, wind call sound flow
San Jose City Hall Rotunda

22  Chico MacMurtrie,
Infatable Architectural Growth
9/17-18
S. 1st St. near San Carlos St.

23  Robin Lasser and Marguerite
Perrot, Pausing World
Highway 87 Underpass/Guadalupe River

24  Patrick Manning,
The Poetics of Bi-Communication
San Fernando and other VTA stations

25  Andrea Polli and Chuck Varga,
Particle Falls
AT&T Building Facade

26  Sabrina Raad, Meandering River
South Hall

27  “Small Wonders” and
SusanBros/Culler, The Wonderkammer
Norman Y. Mineta San Jose International
Airport, Terminal B
www.sjc.org

28  Rigo 23, Ogisio Oyate—Sister City
for a Better Future
San Carlos between S. Market St. and
S. 1st St.

29  Rockwell Group Lab, Plug-In-Play
San Jose City Hall Plaza

30  URBANith, CitySpaceShare, the
architecture of urban insertions (Op) space
works/sanjose
411 South 1st St.

701 Mission St., San Francisco, CA
www.streamingmuseum.org